UC DAVIS ARC/PAVILION

Directions to ARC/Pavilion
-(From I-80) Take Highway 113 towards Woodland
-Exit Hutchison Dr. and proceed East
-Turn Left on La Rue Rd.
-Turn Right at Orchard Dr. into Parking Lot VP25

Parking Lot Information
-Suggested Parking for ARC/Pavilion at Lots VP 25, VP 35, VP 40, P41, and VP30
-Bus Parking Available in Parking Lot VP30
-Parking for Event Volunteers in Parking Lot VP35

Directions from Parking Lot VP25 to ARC/Pavilion Loading Zone
-Exit Lot VP25 and continue straight onto Orchard Dr.
-Turn Left onto Orchard Park Dr.
-Turn Left onto Extension Center Dr.
-Turn Left onto Hutchison Dr.
-Turn Left onto La Rue Rd.
-The Loading Zone will be located on the right hand side of the road between the ARC and the Pavilion.

For additional instruction, call:
(530) 752-6071

Directions from San Francisco:
-Take I-80 East towards Sacramento
-Exit onto HWY 113 North towards Woodland
-Follow "Directions to ARC/Pavilion above

Directions from Sacramento Airport:
-Take I-5 North towards Woodland
-Exit onto HWY 113 South towards Davis
-Exit Hutchison Dr. and Proceed East
-Follow "Directions to ARC/Pavilion above

Directions from South of Sacramento:
-Take I-5 North towards Sacramento
-Exit onto I-80 West towards San Francisco
-Exit onto HWY 113 North towards Woodland
-Follow "Directions to ARC/Pavilion above